Essential Life Lessons
For Moving Forward Spiritually

Exodus

“These things happened to them as examples and were written down as warnings for us…!”
Last Week…

~Follow Where God Leads…Not Before Behind Him!
~Trust God To Fight Your Battles
~Depend On God For your Daily Provision
~Prayer Changes Things
Pick Your Priorities... You Can’t Do It All

Exodus 18

- Moses Intent Was Good
- His Method was Bad
- He Needed Others
- He Listened to Godly Advice

“Brothers, I do not consider myself yet to have taken hold of it. But one thing I do…”

Phil 3:13
Put Yourself On The Line For Others
Exodus 32

- Moses Intercedes for the people
- Moses was willing to lay down his life

“I looked for a man among them who would build up the wall and stand before me in the gap on behalf of the land so I would not have to destroy it, but I found none.
Ezekiel 22:30
Pursue God Above Everything Else

Exodus 33

• Leave this place...but I’m not going with you!
• “If your presence does not go with us...don’t send us...”
• Moses wanted God MORE than God’s blessing
• Moses knew what he would be leaving behind

“When they saw the courage of Peter and John and realized that they were unschooled, ordinary men, they were astonished and they took note that these men had been with Jesus.”

Acts 4:13
Remember...

- **Pick Your Priority**
  What is your “one thing?”
- **Put Yourself on the Line**
  Who are you interceding for?
- **Pursue God Above All Else**
  Do you want God…or just God’s Blessings?